MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday Masses 9:30 AM
Weekday Mass: See weekly calendar
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
Saturday 4:00 PM—4:30 PM

PARISH OFFICE
861 SW 126th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 242-7370 (Office)
(206) 812-3142 (Fax)
CHURCH ADDRESS
1028 SW 128TH Street
Seattle, WA 98146

MISSION STATEMENT
‘I am the vine; you are the branches.
Whoever remains in me and I in them will bear much fruit because
without me you can do nothing’ (Jn 15:5) St. Bernadette Parish
challenges its members to commit themselves to daily activity seeking
out the presence of Christ in themselves, in one another and in the
wider community.

PASTORAL STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. John J. Ludvik
Cell #202-276-6364
Pastoral Assistant for Faith Formation:
Angela Cropley
Administrative Assistant:
Shelly Coggeshell
Bookkeeper:
Teresa Mansanarez
Organist:
Roger Berger

PARISH SCHOOL
1028 SW 128th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 244-4934 (Office)
(206) 244-4943 (Fax)
www.stbernadettesea.org
Principal:
Eve Ruiz
Administrative Assistant:
Pamela Armstrong
Maintenance Engineer:
Michael Jensen
If you are interested in the sacraments
of Baptism or Marriage, please contact
the parish office.

WELCOME!
www.saintbernadette.net

We welcome you to St. Bernadette Parish! Wherever you may be
in your spiritual journey, we hope you will feel at home as part of
our parish family. You are invited to contact the parish office if
you would like to register, or if you have any questions.

April 18, 2021 Third Sunday of Easter

Emmaus Reflection on the Eucharist

PARISH CALENDAR
SUNDAY, APR 18 Third Sunday of Easter
Mass 9:30 am
MONDAY, APR 19
Mass 8:00 am
Confirmation Class —7:00 pm—Faith Formation Center
Cub Scouts 6:00 pm—7:30 pm—Hall
TUESDAY, APR 20
No Mass
WEDNESDAY, APR 21
Mass 8:00 am
THURSDAY, APR 22
No Mass

As the disciples mentioned in the Emmaus Story, they
recognized it was Jesus in the breaking of the bread. We,
too, can better know the Lord through the sacraments,
most especially the Holy Mass. The Eucharist is Jesus
Himself Body, Blood Soul, and Divinity. What better way
to grow in intimacy with Christ than to receive Him
frequently or to go talk to Him in front of the Blessed
Sacrament? As we make Jesus the center of our lives
through prayer and the sacraments, we will be able to
recognize Him in day-to-day moments. Hopefully as
many parishioners are now being vaccinated, more will be
drawn back to our parish community, especially to share
in the Eucharist. As we are still in the midst of this Easter
season, take time to think about what Christ did for us
and the changes we should make in our daily lives to help
us grown closer to Him.

FRIDAY, APR 23
No Mass
SATURDAY, APR 24
Vigil Mass 5:00 pm—Please arrive early
Reconciliation 4:00 pm—4:30 pm
SUNDAY, APR 25 Fourth Sunday of Easter
Mass 9:30 am
Host and International Student
Please consider hosting and international student from
Kennedy Catholic High School. You would be providing
an important and valuable experience by offering a true
glimpse into an American family’s life. If you are interested in learning more about being a host please contact Ms.
In Vilai at 206-972-3291.
PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the
most holy Eucharist. I Love you above all
things, and I desire to receive you into my
soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive
you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace you as if you were already there and
unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen

P

rayer Corner: Walter Baich, Aaron Baker, Raimund
Belgardt Sr., Litzi Botello, Dede Bowmar, Dan Denman,
Jane Dunbar, Darlene Fordham, Rhonda Grubb, Tom
Merrill, Matt McLaughlin, Mary E. Munoz, Vince Munoz,
Betty Poussier, John W. Rasmussen, Leonard Rooney,
Barbara Smith, Ann Sullivan, Fr. Jim Williams, Jim Woehl,
Fr. Michael Wright, Residents of El Dorado & Burien Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Mass Intentions
Apr 18
Apr 21
Apr 24
Apr 25

9:30 am
8:00 am
5:00 pm
9:30 am

People of the Parish
Ryan Panganiban SI
Mr. & Mrs. Jesus Jr. & Family SI
People of the Parish

St. Vincent de Paul
Items of the Week: Jelly

Ministry Schedule for Next Week
Church Cleaning Team: Pauu Team
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00
Sacristan: Rose Marie Fitzpatrick
Eucharistic Minister: Luz Medina
Lector: Rolly Mupas

Volunteers
Welcome Table: Yadira Samperio
Ushers: Victor Samperio, Giao Tran
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley
Sunday 9:30 am
Sacristan: Kathy Budde
Eucharistic Minister: Anne Carriere
Lector: Bill Brown
Volunteers
Welcome Table: Marian Quitiquit
Ushers: Joe Budde, Stacey Brown
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley

FAITH FORMATION
FAITH FORMATION FOR ALL
The Mass for First Holy Communion is
scheduled for Sunday, May 2nd at 11:00 am.
Children continue to study and pray as they
prepare to celebrate this sacrament.
Parents are watching Presence from
FORMED to refresh their own knowledge
and support their children. Please keep
them in your prayers.
Out for a walk? FORMED offers talks as well as videos for
adults on a variety of topics. There are stories on the lives
of Saints, reflections on scripture, and lessons on Church
teachings. Download the FORMED app onto your phone
and log in. Then search for a topic and find a talk to listen
to as you walk.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Virtual Weekend Experience
For: All married coupes who want to make their good
marriage great!
When: May 14-16, 2021
Apply: www.wwme.org (Select Seattle area weekend)

SCHOOL NEWS
Chromebook Help Needed, again,
please!
Thanks to our amazing community of
families and parishioners, we have
admitted 34 new students since
September! Great news! As a result, we
have run out of Chromebooks. Alas, we need 15 more
Chromebooks for our students and need your help to
purchase them. Thanks to your generosity, in a few short
months we went from a cart of 20 devices shared by 4
classrooms to 1 device per student. Amazing! Thank you!
Please consider making a gift to support our brilliant
students and intrepid teachers - every gift of any size
helps. $293 gets us 1 Chromebook with licensing and
$147 is the average gift given to St. Bernadette.
Please prayerfully consider how you can help us meet the
needs of our learners.
How are Chromebooks used? Glad you asked! Students
use Chromebooks in the following ways: STEMscopes
science; math and reading work and practice; religion
class; blended learning applications that reinforce math
and reading skills, research and writing. Our talented
teachers and students are using their new tools every day!

For Questions, please contact: James and Bridget Sloane
at 206-713-8324
EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP
RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS
How to Fail Your Way to Heaven
You know what are some of my favorite moments in
Scripture? The little “Easter eggs” of Jesus’ humanity,
things like Jesus falling asleep, Jesus drawing in the sand,
Jesus playing with kids. And how about Jesus rising from
the dead, appearing to his disciples and saying, “So, have
you got anything to eat?”
It’s right for us to always keep in mind that Jesus is God.
But we also have to remember that he was man. He got
hungry. He cried when he felt sad and laughed when he
felt happy. He got tired. He got bored.
Because he was God, none of those feelings ever led him
into sin, like they do us. He never spent a car ride trying
to pass the hours by seeing how annoyed he could make
his older sister. He never smacked Peter over the head for
saying something really stupid. But he did unleash some
Biblically righteous anger on those traders in the temple,
didn’t he? And he wasn’t shy about calling Peter “a Satan”
when his friend tempted him to take the easy way out.
It’s the tightrope walk we all try to balance every day,
honoring our human emotions while still answering
God’s call to be better. Being perfect isn’t the domain of
the Christian — that’s the domain of Christ only. Trying
and failing, then trying again (and failing again) and
again and again? That’s the domain of the Christian.
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS
©LPi

Rachel’s Corner
Hope and Healing After Abortion
“Do not keep your past hidden and buried for only you to

deal with, like I did for way too long. I wasted so much time
keeping that where no one knew, and I really never knew
how to deal with it. Call Project Rachel. You won’t be sorry
you did.” Testimonial
Registering now for our Virtual Healing Series. Call for a
compassionate, confidential conversation.
English: (206) 920-6413 / Español: (206)-450-7814
Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at www.ccsww.org/
projectrachel or www.facebook.com/projectrachelww.
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services.

